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10 KEEP 'FRISCO THINGS CHICAGO MAY
'RIALS FINDING STEADILY DOING IN PACKERS KILL

ARE ON MORE IMPROVES CONGRESS HURT CROPS

Accused of the Murder
rernorSteunenberg

?Must Answer

our O'Clock Edition.)
',, Idaho, May 29. 'When tho

set Moyor, Haywood and Pet- -

Wfe Milled hv .TiifW Smith thin
rrnilag,, Attorney Richardson, for tho
fwfejMj8lelvmotkms for a change of
nu$.n Ta chief prosecutor, Ilawlcy,

tw, attention or the court vi
877 of tho revised statutes,

Utafr in caso of habeas corpus
P tho supreme court of tho

ea from a circuit court, tho
all .proceedings in local

the appealed! case is dis- -

Tho defendants having an
ing from the. ninth circuit

daho, thcTcforo tho district
yon county is barred from
ring of tho cases until tho

wrart decides. Defendants
this matter to considered at

is set for 2 o'clock. Tho
leims this action is an effort

t the prosecution to post--

"teial over the term. Under a
Hxd! Moyer, Haywood and

wcro Drougnc to
Belse jail this morning. They

' ab the depot by their attor- -

'tiiioa to the sheriff's office in
: 'house. Mrs. Moyer and ifrs.

them.
o

Xwricane in Alabama.

dFour O'Clock Edition.)

Kobilo, Ala., May 29 A high wind
ft hail eterm. at Shubuta, Miss, last
;ht gauged thousands of dollars dam-a- ,

Qhutafe'oo and) houses were blown
ier towns suffered!.
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Every the Ruins Gives
Up Its Victims to the

Busy Searchers

(Four O'clock Edition.)

San May 29. Another,
victim of tho earthquake was dlscov
ered) this under tho fallen
walls of tho old postpffico on
"Wnchlngton street. Tho remains aro
belioyc-- d to bo those of a man named
Brokaska, a waiter, formerly employed
in a restaurant on Washington street.
At tho timo of the chock Brokaska
rushed out of tho restaurant, and since
then has been It is
tho wall fell on him aw ho was

tho street.

President Goes to Portsmouth,
(Four O'clock Edition.)

"Washington, May 29.

and Mrs. loavo this
on tho Martlower for Portsmouth, Vn.,

where on nddress will bo mado by him
ab tho unveiling of tho monument to
tho memory of 6allors, heroes
of tho Tho President
marches in tho procession, and assists
in distributing flowera on tho graves.'
Tho Yacht reaches Hampton Roads
oarly "Wednesday. Ho starts for
"Washington during1 the afternoon.

Wont Lock

(Four O'Clock Edition.)
"Washington, May 29. minority

of tho senate canal connnitteo today
filed a1 report favoring n lock canal.
Tho report cites that tho largo

wcro uninjured by tho San Frann
cisco earthquake aa a' proof that tho
lock canal Is not particularly liable to
damage, from shocks,

BAND COMPRISES ALL THE LATEST

TOB SUMMEB YTEAB DIKmES, LAWNS, SWISSES, OR--

I, gTT-- MULLS, WHITE LINENS, WHITE DUCK, WHITE

BEDFORD CORD, WHITE HTDIA LINENS, LACE DIM- -

rJCATOBAL IRISH CORDED ZEPHYRS, CHALLIES,

SWISS, MADRAS CLOTH, TANCY PERCALES, DRESS

FANCY CALICOES AND HUNDREDS OF OTHERS.
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500 yardtt of White India Linens;
great value, yard, 8 30c,

12Vic and lSe

3000 yards of Genuine Irish linens,
ia white arid natural, yd 35c,

lSe, ad 23e

500 yards White Bedford Cord;
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aad wait) price, y4, 15c, ISe, 25c
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MOWHNI STORK.

Corier f Cwmr--

Relief Department Shows
Number of Dependents is
Being Rapidly Reduced

San Francisco, May 29. Dr. Devine,
who is in ehargo of tho Hod Cross relief
work, states this morning that less
than 12,000 families were now being
cared for, and that tho number depend-
ent was decreasing daily. Tho report
of tho employment bureau shows 3140
males and 491 females registered, for
work since the fire. Of theso work has
been secured for 1100 men and 93 wo-me-

Dr. Dovlno will continuo horc
indefinitely in charge of tho Red Cross
work.

-- o

A GREAT
MAN

DEAD

Detroit, Mich., May 29. James E.
Scripps, founder of the Scrlpps1 news
association, died) at 2:40 this morning.

' James Edmund Scripps wns born in
London in 1833. Hie grandfather found-
ed tho London Daily Sun and Gazette
and tho father of tho deceased! became
a bookbinder later moving to this coun-

try where tho son, James, manifesting
the newspaper instinct' of the family,
founded In 1873 tho Dvtroit Evening
News, an independent and pioneer pen
ny paper. Ini 1878 his brother, E. W.
Scripps, who was associated with him
in the. Detroit Enterprise, established
tho Cleveland) Press, nndi later iho Cin- -

cinati Post and St Louis Star and
Chronicle, in which James E. 8cripp
was a stockholder, following tho orig'
inal policy of tho Detroit paper. E. W,

Scripps is now a re&idont of Mirnmar,
California. Ho has successfully devol'
oped many newspaper properties, both
in tho East and West, together with
tho allied news gathering organizations,
which cover tho cntiro country.

Loss to South Bay Fishers.

Eastnort. L. I., May 29. The fisher
men In Great South Ray, which" has
heretoforo been ono of tho best and
most productivo fishing grounds around
Long Island, complain that their busi
ness is practically ruined, as there do
not seem to be any more fish in the
bay. They say that the introduction of
the power boat on tho Great South Bay
has irrndually driven away the great
schools of edible fish which, at this sea
son, formerly swarmed to this section,
and afforded the native fishermen a
profitable field of employment.

Not In the history of tneie waters
has the fishing been so unsatisfactory
as this year the catches of carp ale- -

wives and menhaden not being one-fift-

as large as in other years. Many fish

ermen who recently bought expensive
nets and boats ,havo disposed of them,
beeauso of the failure of the Ashing.

The constant churning of the water
ty the rapidly revolving propellers of

the numerous power boats. plying Jn

tho bay. it Is believed! have disturbed

tho fish to suck an extent that they

have deserted the waters of the bay.
Frora other rarts of the coast of Long

Island similar reports have been re

ceired. and the fwhertnea entertain no

hope of improvement Id the future.

He Get All Tfcrse,

San BemaTdlno, Cal., May 29. Fore-

man Williams, of the section gang, at

Afton, deTt station on the Salt

Lake Roadl wae attacked by three

Mexican with knivc and etones tll
morning. The forcaa shot ose dead,

and fatally wounded the other. Wil

liams was severely beaten.
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use asks for inspectors
Report on the Packers
Conditionsin Chicago

Washington Muty 29. Sulzer intro
duced a resolution in tho liouso calling
01 U10 President for tho report of Com- -

mwfesioners Xoil and Reynold Thq

Pijuildent hns been withholding tho re- -

pert ns a club to forco tho passage of
the Bovcrltlgrt inspection amendment
tqjtho agricultural appropriation bill

(hirdner'8 bill extending tho eight- -

honr day to nil government contracts
wb ordered favorably reported upon
byjtho house committee on labor. Dem-

ocrats took ndvnntngo of absent Re-

publicans and forced tho voto.
The liouto and sonnto conforecs on

tho rnto bill disposed of tho unim-
portant nmendimenta without difficulty,
and will meet again this nftornoon,

Tho houso committee on commcrco
anUiorixed a fnvornblo report on tho
bill limiting tho hours of labor of rail-wnj- (

employe.
Tho senato clerks are engulfed with

anti-Smo- petitions from eight states,
iacluding Wiushlngton, Oregon and No--

m OCEAN
TRAGEDY

London, May 29. Tho itartllng news
which Lloyd's received from Vlndivos-tock- ,

announcing that the German
steamer Soerabaya, given up ns lost,
nndl removed from tho list of over-due- s'

given out by Lloyd's, hns been
discovered frozen in the puck ico at
Kikolalefsk, near tho Amur river, has
caused considerable interest in ship-

ping circles. According to tho mcugre
cable the corpses of tho crew wcro
found! completely frozen on board the
steamer, .

Tho Soerabaya, which was formerly
11 well-know- Dutch East India stoam-er- ,

took a cargo of coal out to Japan
during the Russo-Japanes- o war, but
afterwards entered tho service of the
Rucslan gt vernment. Tho vessel took
a cargo of arms and ammunition In

tended for tho defence of Vladlvostock,
but was unablo to enter that port, ow
ing to the Japenote blockade, and took
refugo in tho Amur river.

There, last October, she received or- -

deru not to proceed to Vlndlvostock
until after the ratification of tho peace
treaty, and accordingly waited her
time. Shortly after tho veiicl disap
peared and nothing is known of her
subsequent movements.

The steamer Erna was dispatched In

November last from Vladivoitock in
searek of the missing ship but ro- -

tnrnod having found not trace of tho
steamer or its crow,

Tho Soerabaya, which of 24-t- l tons
gross, carr'ed a crew of some 30 hands
It is presumed that part of the cargo,
which was valued at some $250,000.

can be saved. An expedition will be
tent out to recover as much as po- -

sillo of the cargo, and the frozen bodies
of the sailors. ,

.Betrothal Is High Life.
London, May 29. Preparations are

being made for the coming wedding of
the Hon. Michael de Courey, only son
of Lord Kingsale, and Miis Constance
Wcodbouse, daughter ot Colonel Wood-hous- e

of the royal txnij medical corps.
The future bride is a xttj handsome
woman, bat sot mueb known la met-

ropolitan society, Mr. de Courey I an
oficer of tie 32cd BIkh Pioneers, at
pnseat quartered in India. He is heir
to one of the nxttt ancient peerage is
the tWt kingdoms. His father, Lord
KtngMle, is premier baron of Ireland,
atd 33rd holder of the title, Hlr for-be- ar

ia tie 13th century was created
Lord Klsgeale for some deeds of valor,
and his fawily received' the privilege
their rt obeisance belli; paid, of

covered in tL presence of
their sovtrtlga. This right ia said to
have been exercised by 1D 23r5 bron
ia lt presence of Willitia TIL, acd
by lie ZHb jxtt at the courts of George
I and George IT.

Chicago, iay 9Wkt 6084i
eorK 4K&WK, oats 3e34.

1.- -

Reporton Methods Practically
Kills the Sale of Their

Products

London, May 29. Nowspapcrs here
generally necqded tho cablod state-
ments thnt bad meat hod been sold
mainly in tho United States. In refer-
ring to tho tnintod meat report, tho
Evonlng Nows says:

"Tho people who permit corruption
cortainly suiTors for its sins, and it Is
a comfort to know tho ruffian respon-
sible for tho Chicago packing house
scandals will suffer severely. Their
pockets nr tho only spot whero they
havo any feeling."

London, May 20. Dealers nro appre-
hensive of dlspotlng of existing stock
of American meat. Buyers nro de-

manding English product.

New York, May 29. Intimations
thnt tainted meat had been served to
consumers In this country has brought
forth a cry of horror from tho public,
and a protest from tho pre'. Some

nowKpapoTB domand thnt tho whole
truth bo given to tho pooplo immediate-

ly. Othera aro cautious and Inclined
to misbelief of tho allegations, and call
for authorltatlvo investigation.

GERMAN
STEAMER

WRECKED

Alderny, Ireland, In English Channel,
May 29. Tho German steamer Hcros,
of tho Dutch Iiovinthan: line, was total-

ly wrecked hero this morning,

To Merge Four Copper Mines. ,

Cnlumot, Mich., May 20. It has just
been autliorltively announced that a gi-

gantic merger, to include four large

Arizona copper in ones controlled by

Calumet. Dtiluth and Pittsburg capital-

ists Is soon to bo made. It is proposed

to organize u now corporation with

$20,000,000 capital to take over thn
Calumet ami Pittsburg, lnke Superior
and Pittsburg Junction and Imluthmin- -

ing companies, operating the Blibce,
Arl mines.

Thoie concerns aro controlled by
Charles Briggs, James and Thomas
HoftUon of Calumet and Thomas Y.
Colo and) associates of Duluth. Nearly
ovory man jiromlnenb In-- tho United
8tat es Htecl corporation Is heavily in-

terested, Tho deal will result in one
of tho largest copper mining corpora-

tions In the world.

DROVE
REBELS

BACK

Durban, Natal, South Africa, Mny
29, Blr hundred rebels attacked a

camp in the UmwotI region. They
were repulsed after hours of fighting.
The militia lost four wcd and the na-

tive lose was heavy.

Menerial Celsbratloa.
New Haven, Conn., May 29. The

patriotic Memorial day services of the
Oram! Array of this city will be held
this evening at Bunnell 'a New Haven
theater, Thomas E, Benedict will pre-

side t the service') and addretMe will
be delivered by Mayor John l't Btad-ley- ,

Fred 8. Hasting, X N. G, n,

and) several others,
Albany, N. Y May 2D. Tie jwrrlee

for the Grand Axy prelilary te
the Kesaerlal day celebratlm, wW be
keW'thU evtBisg at the First Re-

formed church. All patriot! erg!-tio- u

of the city will be repreetated
aa4 Jerome Filter will be the jwla-clp-

orator 'f the occuiea.
Paterson, N X, May 29, The Me-oft- al

service under the awtfJett f the
Ualoa Veteran Leglea wlU be held
this treaiaf. A xwssber of reiaJtcat
fake win addles tbe sseeilaf,

- - .i'i

Utah is Flooded With Rata
Which Changes Into

Snow

.Ogden, Utah, May 29. During tho
last 48 hours tho rainfall hns been
two and ono-tontl- inches The rain
fall really moans a decronso of tho
water supply for tho miner for tho rea-

son that it hns washed away tho snow
stored in tho mountains. The weather
has changed and it la very cold and
snowing Unless a clmngo occurs, fruit
will bo a total lo. Tho heavy crop of
cherries, pNiches, apricots and straw-
berries is in imminent danger.

Strengthening the General' Board.
Washington, I). C, Mny 20. There

Is much conjecture among naval moa
In regard to tho selection of nn officer
to succeed Rear Admiral M. T, Endl-cot- t,

chief of tho bureau of yards and
docks, when that officer goes on the
retired list in November. It so hap-

pens that one of tho civil englnoers
of sonlor rank is avallablo for the
duty, and naturally, lino officers Are
filing their applications for appoint-
ment.

It Is recognised) that tho roturn of
tho bureau to lino influence and con-

trol would bo n important gain by,
the general board, which has muck to
do with the jrublia works, the exten-
sion of naval plants and llie, estab-
lishment of new stations at home and
beyond scan.

Senator Halo is against the navel
goneral board ns ho Is In opposition to
tho iirmjy general ttaff, and declares
that m special advantage would bo 'de-

rived to thn service lev its porsonnel ,
or material branches by transferring
bureau duties and Tcsponslbllltlci to It.
Tho Prcsldont, o tho other hnmH, la
cllnes to the belief that work would
bo facilitated and administrative duties

by nn enlargement of the
owers of tho general board, ami the

majority of naval officers Dgroo. with
him.

Reformed Preebyterlajt flyned Meets,
rUcJlo Center ,0., May 20,-- Tho an-

nual meeting of the ReformiMl Presby-
terian ynod of North America opened
hero today with a sermon by tho Rev,
Dr. J. W, Columnn, tho moderator, The
meeting Is of considerable Importance,
nt some matters of considerable weight
will come up for coosideratlon and de
cUIou. Ono of the questions will be
concerning tho adoption of tho rovlied
Pialtor.

Tho synod includes the ministers ,of
tho denomination from nil parts of the
United States, Canada, Alaska, Mexi-
co and Central America ami every on a

of the district is well represented. A
strong effort will be made to secure
tho election of the Rev, Dr. 0. G. Bliaw
of this city as moderator, to sueecd
Dr. Coleman.

Texas Nutgrowen Held OoBveaUoK.
Austin, Tex., Mn'y 20, Several hun-

dred nuigrowftr and others Interested
la tho growing of nuln at arsorublct!
here In compliance with a call sent
out by K. M. Klrkpotrltk, with a view
of forming tho nutgrowerv of this state
Into a permanent organisation. The
conference will last two day and It is
expected to be of grsat Importance.
Muny prominent agriculturist and
other distlngulthed meit are In attend-nnc- o

and some highly Interfiling a&
drfue will be delivered during the
two days of tho conference. The ses-

sion this afternoon will be devoted te
the task of organization. Then a lum-
ber of Important subjects having- - di-

rect bearing upoa the growing of var-
ious kind of outs) will be discussed.
At the meeting tomorrow the questloa
of affiliating the new'wflaalbatlon with
the farmers' congress will be

feu Two De4.
Baata On. Cal May 29, Patrick

Xyas, wha was Injured Ja the powder
Mill ezpleslos Met vJgkt, dM tkls
MeraiBg. Aw iakew mu u fetcad
dea& thle taersiafr, lylHf fate jkwa-war- d

in Neary creek i a feet ef water.
He fell tVwa the baalo while lutoil.
eated.

TfceOsA OetMSaek.
Sao JtU, My -M. X,

Jluntlflgtoa, wUa ?aeesWy secsid a
divorce irewt Lee AsigslM
magnate, aad th sU4 er la Oil- -

(

tnt, reUra oa ik sCeaaser XorA this


